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IO CC rates ‘ten’srrm
Brun.wickon Stiff0 montra # ^j0 W°®* COm" b® .co°r ot ° local club, but

10 CC's reputation as a vin- kLvboard °ncî ,e.a,urces Sood finding that he just doesn't 
tage pop-rock group shows no and^ro ^ ^ SLfewart' bov® if- There '* o nice, laid- 
signs of slowing down as Gouldman * b/ K® °nd b°.ck ,SOund |n ,he beginning
witnessed by their new album ' "Don't Turn A » . *JThich picks up later. 
Ton Out of 10 Don t Turn Me Away slows Throughout, the harmonies

This English group, formed alUtewlT009 °nd in8frumenfotion are 
in 1972, has had several pop eniovahU t- u® 8Tro"9-Marc Jordan fits in well
hits during the past ten years almost « |S°k 9 whlcb W'H on e,ectric piano and organ, 
such as "The ThlZ We iTfor °S The of the world
Love" and "I'm Not in Love " vocal,9»' a"?i d°!S !,he lead are tolked «bout in "Listen 

Their latest album shows the pZo sînTheiizêr and90''0'' W"h ^ " ^ Si"9®r

me™Ert Stewart Ind llstts Tn ^ ^ F

-:~f f 7 '"’A -......... *** “lying

quality os good, well-produced thmuaho.,! !k X P'Cks Up Starts out with Piano and 
music produced hroughout the song, as an vocals only, a synthesize later

A good example is the d?uS°° boat'8 ®8tablished by adds a string orchestra

Swÿs?«rsrfcj:background musicians make "Noteil Hotell" wK h i j b° ?rd' and in many respects 
for a song with that oraverhiol .-.a .te,i wh,ch closed lts best song overall is "Sùr- 
good sound with hit sincl» hartt°e' 18 a*tory so,n9 whose viv°r " It starts out as a bit 
written all over it However piano work* °l®5triC more complex ballad than Ly-
what sets it n»«rt p,ono work- L°ok at the album Ing Here With You. Then it
"Pop" is a meti^lo°usîy- one^ Wh*n hsten,n9 to fhis picks up a bit with a sound that 

lyrîcs0^ Gouldma^ Thetong of tlhVJlb'"™'' RiCh®S 'S one vocals Qre ^ong in this song!

;*Pdh °lrorhlr<;p? xir1* - z
when asked how he is doing daTîrTthe^'hîr°P,e °n hol‘" Llk® fhis triumphant final 
now, his answer is the son„- Î C°r|!bbean- trying to cut, 10 CC is a survivor of the

Sisssr csiciass:u.-ass;:s SSSST*— SKBsSKac
, ,1„'on Man ',n a Motown always spawns enjoyable hits. 
Suit has a similar theme. It This latest album will be no ex
takes a crack at a guy trying to ception.

presents...

.i'sssKi;;:1*1”*"”
w/r.nln,ïïlC?7i,,lîi!Î2V1’ m 9:{)r> »oin Miix Conmri on the 
SA x RD,V« IA I -.NIN(, World Network, broadcasting to
oppressed fieople .«round the globe. This week Alter
native S|x>rts. . .
• : i,nd iU." P-nri. fade to ni .on niti-s, with host j.b 
Shay tie. 1 hut's right, it's live from Vancouver!.

et bienvenu a dimanche ( rest I jes l tiens du l >imai iehe 
<1Vf* L i<judine( .eeet In musique |>our les |>eisonnes oui 
ciiment le frnnruis. . . '

•?;!X,),Î!.',V ;Vi,du M°fiarir brings you l last Indian music
: : ,n’d, 1 hc ( ?,soof lh(-Missingc:.i ). i Males is this weeks 

1 du< kle on 11 II ( i( )( )N si |< )\v, starting at 8:30 p.m..

;; on luexSday.it7:(M)p.m., MarkZilbert and Kevin 
Knit-,illo|x*n the phone lines on I T IBDBACK. I lere's your 
( bailee to question our president, Dr. Downey.

i I. \v< (il,<‘S(lt,y from 3 to <> p.m , join host Vaughn 
i illord for 3 hours of gcxxl musk , commentary. and who 

knows, maybe even some

i

. . .on

poetry. . .

I, ;,!! VJ !• °J ’ 111urs<Jli 'V. sc :ii -N( :i ■: mac ;azini •: discusses 
<),< I’«totes at id aslhm<i. the fastest slarsiiotterin 

. isire )i k )i i ly. and kMLs ycx 11 low to rei l iovc kidi ley slot les the 
easy way. .

ti
F
Vi

and('i id yourlkird week with two^reat si lows oi i l-ridav 
niomtnp,. Bright and early at 7 am.. DA'i'BBBAK ho^sM 
C.Iiik k I-osier wakes you with upbeat music, lots of in- 
teresiin^ tidbits, and jjjuest Ace I lar^rove, with his stiecial 
bmndol exercise. And, atoa.m.. I lost Bob Mereereau br
ings you 1 III ’(TH . Tune in at id find out what it's all about

4Vf4970 K(>s|>°"sive lo you . . . tiive us a c all. . .

past.
"Overdraft in Overdrive" 

follows. It has clever lyrics

Reggae rocks on screenipl SEE MM2He is less abrasive and more Horsemouth" Wallace. He of friends, Horsemouth not hi, 
searching than the latter; plays a drummer and peddler revenge. However the^hole 
beautifully human, very funny of 45 rpm’s that are made by story is built out of and is in 
and touching, it uses black his colleagues, since the larger cidental to, the music of the 
Jamaicans playing themselves “mafia" companies Invariably film, the music of Jamaica and 
in a story of oppression and exploit them. Leroy is a the domestic recording, in 
'-P'0"»'»" ‘ Gambling man Jcding du„ry ,h=, ha, gmwn Jmm ,7

These muscians are poor uf?aPparently irresponsi- Rockers will play at Tilley 102 
people, slum dwelled of e but proudly faithful to the tonight and tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Kingston, and for the most part 1"? * h‘t8 S®Ctj H® ,S resi9n" ‘f 18 sP°nsored by the UNB Film 
they are Rastafarians, wor f° in|USt,C®' $I°W f° qn9®r' Society- 
shipping Haile Selassie as the 
embodiment of the Almighty.
They have made music of their 
own

mSw." *' '20 R m "11 : Uil1- ™*-'nn1n< ;

1 l I -ove Boc k and Boll—Joan Ic'd—(i)
2 Hcx omposin^-Nash the sl«ish-(2)

! ^ 7OMS • ras< inaIioii-sinif ile Minds-(4)
i 4- Renegade-1 bin Lizzy—(3)

5 Mesopoiamiai-T he B52 s-(io)
(). Non-Slop Lroiic C'abarei—Soft c'ell—(31 
7 f rom 'he I-ions Moulh-The Sound-(7)
8. Beacior-Neil ,i'ounM--(l3)

Beauiyand the Beal-The (;oCo's-(8)
10. Nick 1 he Knife-Nick Lowe-(20)
il The Best of Dave Ldmunds-Dave lr.dmunds-(t)i
3 Wi'det T°hVV IITh Si°UXSie a,id ihe Banshees-- a)
3. Uhdea -The feardrop i:xplocies-(23)
4. Standing Hampton-xSammy l la^ar-(ii)

15 i nglish Settlement-XTX-(Nevv)
16 , or Those About to Rock--AC/DC-(12)
*7 i,Ter Q'y Tcont-Bruce Coc'kburn-(i4«
18. I he c.hurch—The Church—(18)
19. Swords of a Thousand Men-Tenoole Tudor n-?\20. Radio Clash—The clash—(26) . rudof-(27)

Art gallery news
, rhythmically seductive 

and often with subversive 
lyrics, which outsiders do 
understand because of the 
radically modified form of 
English used. However, the 
film is subtitled, and this 
almost incomprehensible 
dialect is translated into stan
dard English; still, the rhythms, 
coined words, and altered 
vowels are fascinating in 
themselves. The music and

BEAVERBROOK ART GALLERY LECTURE PROGRAMME
not

JOSEPH DRAPELL, Toronto Artist 

will speak on his work at the Beaverbrook 

Art Gallery on Tuesday, March 16, 1982, at 

12:30 p.m.

ADMISSION FREE
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